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Biographical/Historical Note:
In about 1986, five faculty members- including Carol Crowe-Carraco, Nancy Baird, and Catherine Ward- formed a Women's Studies Committee. In order to raise awareness for women's studies, the committee sponsored a successful series of women's studies conferences from 1987 to 1995. Women's Studies was approved as an official academic program in Potter College in 1990 and the minor was offered in 1991. The program was moved from Potter College in about 1995 and is now part of University College.
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<table>
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<tr>
<th>Container List</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gender &amp; Women's Studies (WKU)</td>
<td>1987-1990</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description    | Annual Women's Studies Conference, 1987-1990  | | | Events
|                | Call for Papers                               | | | Programs
|                |                                                  | | | Speeches, address, etc.
|                |                                                  | | | Student works
| Box 1          | 2      | Gender & Women's Studies (WKU) | 1991-1995 | Conference                 |
| Description    | Annual Women's Studies Conference, 1991-1995  | | | African Americans
|                | Call for Papers                               | | | Events
|                |                                                  | | | Programs
|                |                                                  | | | Speeches, address, etc.
|                |                                                  | | | Student works
|                |                                                  | | | Women
| OS Box 32      | 27     | Gender & Women's Studies (WKU) | 1991-1992 | Posters                     |
| Description    | Women: Nurturing Tradition, Fostering Change, 1991  | | | Posters
|                | Women: A Patchwork of Many Lives, 1992          | | | Markets
|                | Women: Where are We Going? Where Have We Been?, 1991 | | | Markets
|                | Doerflinger, Chris                            | | | Markets
|                | Elshtain, Jean                                | | | Markets
|                | Kern, Kathi                                    | | | Markets
|                | Maier, Mary                                    | | | Markets
|                | Pratt, Minnie                                  | | | Markets
|                | Redford, Dorothy                               | | | Markets
|                | Skinner, Cheryl                                | | | Markets
|                | Thurmond, Diane                                | | | Markets
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